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I o* ross ls Rlponl s gai,, and lve vrlsh rri:r lvelr, nau,,"rl- Roberts has set I very high standarcl of readershipl love andcare for all, ond. vre thank hjm for all he has been to us as

our Blshop. rfe pray that Bishop peter anrl Blshop Darrid naybe able to folIow in hls footsteps.
IqEYrq ANp VrEWS
Jubilee Celeb::atioq Report

Our week of celebratlon for the sirver Jubilee flnarly cane.to an end on Saturd.ay, and what a rrqryelLous week i.b wasl with
both young and. o1d taking part. rt did nean a trenendou6 as.ountof hard 

-*or5r_ no! only for the cmnittee, but for the n,olerouspeople who helped with the orgp.nlsing, n6t ;ust the ones we
saw at wort, but the people behlnd the scenes os .lve1l.

rt lsnt t usual to thank incl.ivlduals, but therd are geveral
people to whon r would like to convey ny special tbanks --i;-Tin cook and his friencls who organisea ino-operated the Tar:noy
systen on Jubilee Day (one of. the rore o.oa.iorr" when one corrld
hear what was belng announced.) ; to ?at r.,aws and r,u" *ona";i;i-
band of helpers, nainly frcrn the p1A, who nade the street party
seffi as if lt was an everyday event ior 400 chlLdren to srt futhe street for tea; to our oJd friend l1arold Holt who, es theschoolsl caretalrer w&s a!,ray for the week, undertook ti:is tak;,gth some heLpers, and uade the comitteer s Job so Buch easier.fhe Last nane r woul-d nention is yfendy Brown-who was the secre-tary to the Jubilee csmnlttee and a better one we could not have
found.

ttt4 !Sr*s nlso go to the Browrries who distributed, Leaflets,the chiLclren who entered the poster competltion ond the kneetercmpetltton - the flower arrangers who nade the church look
so. beautifuL, - the Arts and crafts organisers viho rhungr rnoreextribits thi.s year- t?'an previously, - trre w,r. for orgollsinga very enJoyable cheese and [fthe party at Greenhedge itm - -
the vicar, organist and cholrs for thl very mesrorable Jublleeserrrice - to the M,u, and. young irfives ror Lerving coffee andteas and ^thei.r yowrg helpers - to the people who opened thelrgardens for our pleasure and the Hortlculturar soci.ety for
organls'irrg therc.

lhe lMoy Ba1lt Ilved up to lts nane d.ue to be.rhg very werl
organtsed-i. mar{y.: thanks - the orlcket and. FootbaLr clubs for
a- L1ve1y crlcket natch - y.E. for a well supported Dlsco -
fpe cheshrut crub"for the Garden p*arty - tuilunurella cLub for
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I Goocl Conpanio.sr 
?ou the organise:rs of .the Ba* Dance. .Tothe ladies s,'ho produced 

"o c"y-";;";'#;*i"ir"" and jelliesand stitched the brrnting. --
0:r Jubilee hy _ to the groups for the r,el1 planned B.nclbcautiflrlly deco+.r*ted floai", ,l.pJi"iil ;;-the 2 tlnyBlackbirds rvho i'rarked trr" nrrh" 

"ooi"--'tr.J p"*" ancr eyclesand. the child.ren who wore tlf a;o.; _ #"#. a. narvelloussight seeir:g so nuch col0ur ani cheerf"rrr.""..*tndir:g_ through .the street. fhanks ar"o io itu ooooittee nenbers and. Bangerswho sold teas to those or 
-"" 

not erisiui. I#'a t free tear ,fhe r.aces yrere so popular that extra ones yrere requested._once nore thanks to the organlser; --, """"i"i" of.corrntryDancins witrr ,different 
"Ai;;; __ *".*-*Jii"Jlpport.a. r/tntcan r write to tlescriue aaequat"ry'ii1i'"-i ,i|f"o_6ut,? onlyIHANK YOU AIt - orgoni.sers _ tearls _ and cheerleade:rs andcongratulatlons. to the winners, s.a.y.n. -'.;;; cerebratio,swere then brought- to o "i*"^iiu, connurlity singlng occo'-

processio,. vvrvr&

rrn not forgetti,g either the fanlli.es of the organisersvrho had aore or- tesJ to rose-{rrel' Muns- *a ioiu, r.rives andhusbarids over the fast.-weJk-o" uo.

"^_T1i?1ry, r would 11{u-to thank tt" Coorittee for the'. Bterlins work they aia i"-g"tti;* ;-nJr. ;;;;rr" to yyorkso v;e11, ancl to 
-the resiaelts ior parti"ipotir.Jirru 

"*l*tt al-1 worth t',hile. --;-- -va vq ur'urpuu-Lng

There !?ere a lo_t of go.Teras berng used during the yreekrbnd it has been suggesteE ;;-d=;ffit ti *.,ii1,frb oi"" tosee the fll.ns, slides oaa pri;i"r:"9*io;; d;*" we shrlt0e arro,nsing an evening to-do r.::r^l*k,,";"rilltogrophers,if you wouIcl be rdllirr! to iet"o" ,":.o -the results, willyou- contact ne at Galewood toclge, _, Shelfora-iilil
. Joan.Barnes


